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HEl.DQUAR'mlS 
731th TauK 'Battalion 

APO 436 

1 Jan 45 

SUBJECT: Action Against ~nemy Report, After .l!..fter Action Report. 

TO s 'rhe Adjutant General, Washing f,on, D. C. 
5th Infantry Division, AfO 5, us ~.) 

('fhrough GonllTlanlil.ot; ~;er!eral, 

1. General Situation: 

During the early days of December this battalion r81nained in reserve and 
per.formed necessary maintenance. From 5 December to 22 December 1:;144 it actively 
aupported the advance of the 3,th Inf. Div. across the Saar and Blies itivers and 
into Germany northeast of Sarrflguemines. During the latter part of ttlt':: month it 
moved nort.h and supported the 5th IKf. DiVe ill repulsing the enemy attack in Luxem
bourg and in forCing the Germans to withdraw t.o the Northeast RMks of th~ S8dRRIVER 
in the ECHTERNACH area. 

2. ASSignments, Attachments, Su~port and Reinforcing Fires: 

a. Battalion remained assigned -w XII Corps (Ltr Hq 'roSA, File J.\iO 3~2, 
GNMCC, Subject: Troop ASSignment A-23, dtd 13 Aug 4h) and attached to 3,tJ:1 Ini' Div 
(Ltr Hq III Corps" File No. AG J<:::2(G-3), Subject: Troop Assignment A-2, d.td. 15 Aug 
44} until 23 Dec 44 when attached to the ~th Inl' Div.(Ltr Hq XII Corps, .File Ho. 
jG j22(G-3), Subject: Troop Assie;nment A-17, dtd 29 Dec 44).

1. >-1712.30 Dec. Co. A attached 134 Inf Regtj' 20-23 Dec. attached 320 
Inf. Regtj 23-27 Dec. attached 2d Inf. Regt; 27-29 Dec. 1 platoon attached 2d Ini'. Reg 

2. 10-22 Dec. 00. C attached 320 Inf. ~1.egt. 23-31 Dec attached. II 
lnt Regt. 

). 15-22 Dec. Co B attached 131 Inf Regt; 23-27 Dec attached lU Inf 

1U230-22 Dec Bn (-Co C ani Co A from 20 Dec) attached 137 In! Regt. 
2$-27 Dec. Co. D attached 2d Inf. Regt; 27-29 Dec attached to 

11th InC. Regt.
6. 1~23 Dec. ,ASsault Gun Platoon supported 2l9th F& Bn with 

" reinforcing fire. 

3. OUr Operations: 

a. Period 1-4 Dec. The entire Bn assembled at BEti.MERP~:} (Q248374) in 
35th Inf. Div. reserve and performed maintenance. No vehicle casualties; no 
personnel cas~alties. 

b. Period $-221000 Dec. During this period one or more companies actively 
supported units of the 35th W. Div. in the crOSSing of the SAAR and. BLIES IHVERS 
in the AAABFlRJEMINES area am. in securing a bridgehead on German soil. Co. A 
cleared BERMERIl'JG 50600 Dec and advanced with the 3d Bn, l.34th Inf.t.hrough 
Sf. JKAH-ROHRBAGH (Q377478), PUTTELANGE (@3504), ERNESTVILLER (Q433520), WOUSTVILLER 
(Q470S32) ROTH (Q490536) and NEUPURANGE (Q506534). On the following day the tanks 
remained at NEUFGRANGE prepared. to advance upon the completion of a treadwayoridge. 
On 7 Dec the Co. remained in regimental reserve. lAlring the next two days the platoons 
of the Co asawned positions on high grourd west of the SAAR RIVER• 
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The infantrJ aavanceci to tht; river and the taIlI\.S fireu direct. fire at targets 

ciesigna1:.ed. by tr18 infaIlt.ry and at targets of opportunity. OoIlllIlunic!ation w. 

established betueen the inl·d.nt.r-,f ani taIlKS via sca 30(). On 10 Dec the tanks 

of A Co crossed the SAAR rtIVi:tt and assembied vicinity of SARl1EINSMING (Q54lS63). 

On the follo'hing d~ C Co. crossed the SAAR dIV.i!1\ in support of the 3d Bn." 

320th Inf. Regt. am advanced to the RR vicjnity (Q,5926J3) while .l 00 from 

the high ground West of the BLm RIVEd. fired. direct supporting fire ani at 

targets of opportunity. During the next two d~s A 00. continued direct fire 

support from the high ground southeast of BLu;s...iiB~ING (Q.566578) Jwhile C 

00 in a coordinated tank-infantry attack moved on BLIESBrl.UCK (Q.593571) against 

strong resistance and ileavy fire. On 1.4 Dec A Co took up positions on high 

ground South of BLI:ES RIVER where enemy had observation in order that the 

tanks would draw artillery fire off of friendly infantry troops am ina 

position to feint a crossing while the actual crossing took place at another 

point, and supported the assaulting battalions with fire directed by infantr,y 

battalion and compaIV commanders. C Co remained in position vicinity BI.lli:$RUCK 

(Q595S75) prepared to assist in attack on REINHEIM. 


At 0600, 1) Dec 2d Lt. Langdon Smith, 01018041, platoon leader 1st Platoon" 

Co A, made a foot reconnaissance vicinity HABKIB.CHEN (Q,563593) and was tbe first 

member of this battalion to enter GERMANY. At 0800 he led his platoon acros8 

the .t3LI~ rl.IV.ffi between F:1.AUElfjERG (1$57600) arxl HABKlRCHEN. These were tbe 

first tanKs of the XII Oorps to enter GERMANY. The Co. supported the mopping 

up operations vicinHy HABKIRCHr1;i~. Co. B was attached to the l37th W. Regt. 

and moved to an assembly area vicinity NEUNKIRCH (Q5285~l) while Co C 

supported the attack of the 320th Inf Regt on REINH~IM (Q595600). 


The next d~, 16 Dec, saw A Co supporting the attack on woods (Q9961.), lift. 

ing the fire as the infantry entered the woods. B Co moved to an area South ot 

BRBITillNALD where tney fired neutralizing fire into woods, then 11 tanks lIO'Yed 

east along South edge of forest, supporting 3d Bn, 137 In! Regt, CKi'YanciDg to 

(Q.5746l2) where they were held up by direct AT fire. C Co supported the )2Ot.h 

Inf in mopping up REINHEIM. 


The next d~ A Co continued to support by fire. B 00 sent 2 platoons aloDi 

the west edge of the BRE1TEttWALD toward BLIESMANGEN and the remaining platoon 

held its position along the Southwest edge of the woods. 0 Co supported 1st Bn. 

320 Inf., attacked ani surrounded farm at (Q6036l3), meeting very stubboim . 

resistance from enemy in a.IXi around farm. . 


On lb Dec 44 the Bn (-0 00) was attached to 137th Inf Regt. One platoon 

A 00 supported 2d Bn, 134 Inf Regt which was also attached to 137th Inf Regt" 

and took up pOSitions West of REINHEllI1 a.IXi fired direct fire miSSions into 

Rh.IifrlEIi".IilirL{ALD while the infantry advanced. One platoon B Co. advanced with 

1st dn., 131t!i. 1nf i<.egt ani cleared BREITER,'iALD of enemy, consolidated. positieDa" 

ani took up defensive positions in the :i~orth edge of woods (Q5661) while the 

remainde:c of the Co supported the 2d Bn, l37th Inf advance toward BLTiS1LllNGKII. 

C Co supported 1st Bn, 320 Inf Regt in attack on farm at (Q60361':» against stitt 

re~istance. The APsault Gun Platoon, reinforced, (6 M4 tanks w/l05 HOW) tied in 

with thE:: l'19tn lA on am fired 102 rouIDs at enemy infantry, AT guns ani batteries. f 

On tne succeedinti;; d~ A Co continued to support the attack with fire while ODe J 

platoon of B Co maintained defensive poSitions in BREITZRWALD am C Co was not; 


. conuni tted.. 'rhe Assault Gun Platoon" reinforced, fired 273 rounds of harassing j 

and interdictory fire. D Co .•1took over the guarding of RR bridges in ....,·.','
SAH.REGUBII.11NES EaPt of the SAAR RIVER. On 20 Dec the 1st Bn." l34th In! Regt .aa . 

j 

subjected toa counterattack and A Co took up defenSive pOSitions and supported 
IJ.i.lat uattalion. 
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Platoon of B Co holQil~ its defer.sive p05itions in BR~I'L;;,,1.WiiLu lia::; rotat.ed, 
Plawon which went into forest carried sUflplit;s to ima.Hvl'j an'A iJIa.toon 
which came out evacuated infanu'Y ,"(Ounded,Nhile the r8lil2.inEler of the 
Co stood by on a five minute alert. C Co re.IT.air!ed at. l-"::';llh~Ii.i 1J1'eparw w 
support 320th Inf Hegt in defense of its zone. j) (,;0 cvntiuut:!d to gtlciI'd 
bridges. A.ssaull~ Gun Pla~on, reinforced" continued to ~upport 21~;h!i l'..... 3n 
"nth rein1'orciug iire, 11 ring a total 0.1 502 rounci.s.of irll,eI'uictol";Y and l.'ln:s 
on enemy infancry ins t.a..i..laliiolls. 

On ~l Dec all line units held their positions "nile relief of toUt 3.:.>th 
In!' .Div was being effected, except Co C which In()VE:O. out. at 1530. All units 
cleare:d the BLIF3 RIV.l!:R by 1000 ti'.I8 following mornirL8. Tne Assault :]un 
Platoon, reinforced, fired. its last roundi:.t U930, l'lakinc; a total of 400 r()ullds 
fired on 21-22 bec. 

R£SULT3 OF Op.c.:n.ATIUd.:j: Operating in un.favorable terrain wn(;;re t,he tal~s 
wera unable GO raaneuver, excellent results ({ere acheived in supportilt8 
attacking infantry with direct i'i!·e.l.'fie success 01 A Go "Nas I'iorc,hy of 
commendation. (See 1 tr Col. dutler B. iilil tonberger, dw 19 .iJec ~, annexed 
as Exhibit "AII). 'l'Wo enemy ta,n}:S were definitely destI,'oyed. and 1 possibly 
destroyed., 2 bnemy AT guns werE: aestrcyed together with an undeterraineci nwnber 
of machine guns and small arms. fnree of our tanks Vfere disabled., one ()f 
wilich was a total loss. One officer and 2 :sM were evacuateo. as oa.t-tie 
casualties and no personnel were h,lA. 

c. Period 22-23 Dec. During this period li!le Bat"alion temporari.L,Y 
assembled vicinity of D]ji',B'.r;,;:l-d.ti.GH (~&,2) and rtELLn~ili (~j37447) and Doved 
via ST. AVOLD (Q25056,), 1L!:TZ (Ud7S8), UC1Cl!(1~ (Utb79), RUj~~l~GE ( 7796), 
E.3CH (P7412) and LUX.ltBuURG (p842125), to OET~tAl~GE (U935125) and .5GHR.A03IG 
(U935135) closing at 230430 Dec. 

d. Period 24 - 29 Dec. During this perioa tile bat.t-aiivn supported. the 
5th W. Div. in repulsing the Gennan advance and forc:ing the enemy to with
draw to the East bank of the SAUclt .',IVliR in the ECH'r~~AGH area. 

Co A assembled in viCinity of Consdorf (IT.f9:t431b) 1£::00, .::.4 vee c.nd 
supported the advance of the 2d 3n, 2d Inf. North t,hrough woods (993335) and 
reached Berdorf (100,368) on 26 Dec. B Co assembled in vicinir;y of 010302 at 
110024 Dec a.IXi supported advance of 10th Inf (2 platoons with 2d Bn and 1 
platoon viith 1st Bn) gaining initial objective, hill 313, inflict.Ln~ heavy 
casualties on enemy. On 25 Dec, D Co remained in regimental reserv,::, arrl on 
26 Dad (1 platoon with 1st Bn and 2 platoons with 3rd Bn) advanced to SAU:-;B 
RIVER west of ECHT~ttNACH driving enemy to East bank. C Co assembled in 
CHfdSTNACH (VP948331) 24 Dec ani supported advance of 2d Bn, 11th Ini', taKin.g 
high ground N5 of -.'fALIEILLIG (V.t'957339), cEQlsin5 enemy to evacua"e the tovm. 
FolloHingda;y tney continued the advance, clearin/ I,oods at 945jS~ and t.ook 
lLtU.LER (P9,5306). On 2, Dec, D Co assemoled in vicinity of ZITI'IG (P996280) 
closing at 0820 ;,md then moved to COlijOORF Vj94316), preparea to support 
advance of 1st Bn., 2<.i Inf. on Berdorf (LOOj368). On ~6 DeC, D Co moved. to 
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to 3t.J."LJ(;i:(L" alld touk nosition prepared. "LO re,:HO!l enemy counterattack. Following 
da;r Ghey Ilt0V8l1 tu vui'.jjli,ktf (?994~nb), prt.:,lJareci to tiupport 11th Inf. On the 
following da.fs u,lJ 1JO Lei JJec., [:,[18 t<.:).1hS held tneir fJosi1Jions, and reHlaj_ned in 
,cesel'Ve lJrelJaI't:.Kl to con~inue' attacK on oruer. 

R~U1.l.'j GF Of U..Al'llJl~j: i"i;:;lrLing against a determined ",nemyon the offensive, 
over snow covered c.:).'()unu, rwuflta.inous terrain anJ"i th an entirely new unit, 
tht; tarlt(S acnieveJ. excellent, resul ['5. 1 erany .3P/l~ destroyed am one probably 
destroyed, 1 enemy T'j:.m AT gun, '.'lith pr:i1ntl mover was destroyed, several 
oatt.eries oj' Neoelv.-er::.;ersNere ciestroyed, 1 M-7, lO>mrn How was recaptured 
(belongin£; to lUtll Armd Div) together Nith an undet,ermined number of machine 
Glms and smcJ..i. arms. 3 of our lianks were disabled by en~ action. No 
personm:l were evacSated as casualties. 

perioci 30-31 Dec. Durine the last day::> of the month the Bn (- Co C) 
assembl.ed vicinity R:WLAliD (P931292) and HEFiIi~~EH (P925312), performed 
maintene.nce and coord::' nated def'.;nse plans -Ifith inf antry. 

~~-v.~

~i_I. WICKENS 

Captain) Cavalr,y 
S-3 
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HL_~~UAi{,lr~~ 
APO 35 	 US ARiilY 

19 jjec 44 

SU.tIJ.&:;l': 	 GOililllenJ.atiun. 

ro : 	 Commanding Officer, .737thi.'an~( Battaliun, U ;j A;:JJI;j. 

THaU 	 Gommaro5ng ,leut:ral, 3,th Infantry l.)ivisivn, 
APO #35, U .:) Pxrrry. 

1. I vd.sh to Cou1IllE:nJ Capt Martin V. Cunde, 01017040, COflUnaIY.J.i.ng Officer, 
CompaI\Y ~ 737r.h rank rlattalion, for the maUllci' in ,mich ne accolliplish,::;... (db 

ruissioni,ci'lile attacL"~u. tu 1J~J.is R.~6.iJil6m.. LCOlJl i.+ J,)ecblllOi:;r '"0 1"( iJE:cernber 1:144. 
Capt Gonde, in spite oi';:.he EKtreme hazar-tis, l<:ei-'t, 3. cons"ant reconnaissance 
forward am tills Kel?t his com9~ in (:'he very ue;:;t ;;>ossiol~ firing positiuns 
from Nnicht.hey sUl?port~ the attacking infant!"J. On OIl€:: occasion, this ::,uJ?
port was so effec GiVe as to have oec.m, Nitnout. a lioubt, (..he Jccisivf:; l:ac 'Air 
in (,he co..:> tiu:'e U,l' a Dr .;.,ct,;e 5i t.e ,j i tlou;:' \'l~j_ch liut;; .1.e5.iJf1<;;1l"G<.'l nissiurt (';ouiu 
never nav<.; 0.en ach:i.eveu. 

2 o fh€:: coo;,)er"l,l.un au::.t ~d:i..i.in :ne;)'S to:,ervc: ::'0 i>'i:::ai:.l;..,r '·'l:'Jl:G.·,;; r, .In ';]8 

Hctir.{l:::; 01 G[il?t C(JlJO.~..! a.nci. ni;:. ':r1 ,lre cump~~)ly :..ll':../r·~;,; '1';, .:;,;:,; J.1.~;Gi.r.:tO;lhG:- v'.)lfl
!nander, 2. r8al salii.si'a(;,,:i.c.n :'11(1. I,:.sh i::- uO 0(: "~,4.j~tU· of reS0l'(t ;:,__~·_L -:"L~;:: 

cc,oper" c,iVe, S .J] ri L i;:; Jul;;: !'t,cobnized c~r lJ.8 In:L·~ntr,j. 

AG 201.22 	 1=-+, InJ. 

HQ 3S TH I~~F J liV, ).PO 35, U S [I"nrC!, 21 December .Li44. 

70: Commanding Officpr, ?37th ricr.k Ba-;:,(; uion, U S Army. 

I c.L )l~ased to fOr'Nard this comrn€nia~~':.!1 ox1,i (ill add ii~ appreciation of 
t~le outstarn:i_ns accomplishment of Capt C'-,tv'le ~l1.d hi.s command. 

/s/ l'aul ,I. ~aacte 
It/ PAT.TL 1'{. BA.ADE 

liajor Gew~ral, U .:) A 
ComI'landin~ 
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